
' THANKFUL TO Mrs. PINKHAM 
Letters Proving Positively that 

there is No Medicine for Woman’s 
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. 

MgMRS. ANNIE TH0MP50NBBI 

(ALL LETTERS ARE PUBLISHED BT SPECIAL TERMIBSIOH.) 

"I cannot r,ay enough in regard to Lydia E. I’inklinm's Vegetable Compound. 
It lias done me more pood than all tho doctors. I have been troubled with 
female weakness in its worst form for about ton years. I had leucorrhoea 
and was r»o weak that 1 could not do my housework. 

I .also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries, 
and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache 
very hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work ; was not able to 
stand on my feet long at a time. lily husband spent hundreds of dollars for 
doctors but they did me no good. My husband's sister wrote what tho Vege- 
table Compound had done for her, and wanted me to try it, but 1 did not then 
think it would do mo any good. After a time. I concluded to try it, and I can 

truly say it does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Com- 
and seven packages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me, I have 
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I have 
in years; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a good appetite, and 
now feel that life is worth living. I owe all to Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Veg- 
etable Compound. 1 feel that it has saved my life and would not be with- 
out it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to all my sex, for 1 
know If they will follow Mrs. l’inkham’s directions, they will be cured.” 

Gratefully yours, Mbs. Annie Thompson, South Ilot Springs, Ark. 

CHANGE OF LIFE. 
i was ratten sic it 

five years ago with 
‘The Grippe,’ and 
had a relapse and 
was given up by 
the doctor and my 
friends. Change 
of Life began to 
work on me. I 

T 

flowed very badly 
until a year ago, 
then mv stomach 
and lungs got so 

bad, I suffered terribly; the blood 
went up in my lungs and stomach, and 
I vomited it up. I could not eat 
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what 
I suffered with my head. My hus- 
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and before 
I had taken half of it I began to im- 
prove, and to-day I am another woman. 

Mrs. l’inkham's medicine has saved my 
life. I cannot praise it enough.” 

M. A. Denson, Millport, N.Y. 

PROFUSE PERIODS 
" I commenced 

taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vege- 
table Compound 
about 3 months 
ago, and cannot 
express the won- 

derful good it lia3 
done me. Men- 
Btrimtions were so 

profuse as to leave 
me very weak for 
some time after. 
AY as also troubled with leueorrhoea, 
tired feeling1, bearing down sensation, 
pain neross the back and thighs. I 
felt ns though there was a heavy 
weight in my stomach all the time. 
I have taken two bottles of the medi- 
cine, and now have better health than 
I have had for four years.” 

Mbs. Lizzie Dickson Honan, 
Avalon, Ohio. 

REWARD*—Wo havo deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $r»000, 
which will bo paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letters 
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining tbe writer's special per- 
mission. LYDIA K. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS 

ANINDEPENDENCE ASSURED 
If you talto up your 

homes In Western Can- 
ada, the land of plenty. 
Illustrated pamphlets, 
pivinp exper euctw of 
farmers who huve be- 
oeme wealthy in prow- 
lnp wheat, report! of 

__ delogatos, etc., and full 
tuionu.iuon as to reuuood railway rates can be 
had on application to the Superinlei dut of 
Immigrath'u. Department of Inter.nr. Ottawa, 
Canada, or to W. V, Dennett, bol N V. hale 
Dldp., Omaha, Neb. 

D£?OPSYNEW DISC0VERY; p,vos 
_ _ qulckrollef and cures worst 
rases. Book (if testimonials nr, l 10 DSYH’treatment 
lany.. Da. it. it. t.iiMtirs sons. Hoi v, sitact*, Us. 

A good conscience is the most re- 
liable witness a man can have. 

What Do the Children Drink? 
I>on't give them ten or coffee. Have yon 

tried the new food drink colled GltAlN-O? 
It is delicious and nourishing, and tnl;os the 
place of coffee. The more Grain O you give 
the children the more health you distribute 
through their systems. Groiu-O is niude of 
pure groins, and when properly prepared 
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but 
costs about fta much. All grocers sell it. 
10c and boc. 

You can’t get bread from a stone, 
but you can get money from a gold 
brick. 

—1——»—< 

, Our 160 page 
[ illustrated cata- 

! loSue* I 

WINCHESTER 
SHOTGUNS 

I and I 
i FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS | 
l the winning; combination In the field or at 4 
1 the trap. All dealer* tell them. 

|WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.; 
I 180 Winchester Ave., New Haven, Conn. I 
) 
_ _ __ _ 

< 

Winchester \! 
Factory loaded J | 

shotgun shells, < 

“NEW RIVAL,” I 
“LEADER,’’and 
“REPEATER.” J 
A trial will prove < 

their superiority. ] 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 & $3.59 SHOES = 

The real worth of W. L Douglas S.3.00 and §3.50 
•hoes compared with other makes is 94.00 to 95.00. 

Our 94.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot be equalled at any 
price. We make and sell more 93.00 and 93.50 shoes 
than any other two manufacturers in the United States. 
THE REAMIN' more W. L. Douglas |3 and 13.50 .hoes ere fold 

than any other make is because T IIE Y A RETIIK IIEST. Your 
dealer should keep them we give one dealer exclusive aale in each town. 

Take no aia>»atttutc! Insist on having W. L. Douglas shot's with 
name and price stamped on bottom. If your dealer will not get them for 
you, aend direct to factory, enclosing price and 25c. extra for carriage. 
State kfnd of leather, size, and width, plain or rap toe. Our shoes will 
reach you anywhere. Write for catalogue ehounng nero Spring ttylet. ,<4. 
Wo nso East Eolor W. L- Dougin* Whoe Co., 4, 
Ky clcU In tall our alioei. Ilrocktou. Musa. ill 

f " 
\ 

Anyone—Anywhere 
Our vehicles and harness are shipped to any 

point in the United States on approval, aud 
for comparison with any other goods. We 
are willing to take chances on pleasing you. 
Are you willing to save money without tak- 
ing any chances? Our Split Hickory Vehicles 
are right in style, in quality and in price. 

it Write for our new catalogue and prices on 

seventy-six (78) different styles in vehicles 
and large assortment of harness. Buy direct 
from us, and save all dealers' commission;! 
and profits. We are manufacturers of the 
famous Spilt Hickory Vehicles. 

Ohio Carriage Manufacturing Company 
station E. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

THE SNUFF TRADE. 

Its Present Condition Iiul cated by a 

statistical Paradox. 
Last year, contrary tc the usual run 

of the tobacco treue, a large decrease 
In the manufacture of snuff was re- 

ported. In 1899 nearly eighteen mil- 
lion pounds were manufactured, and 
less than fourteen million pounds in 

1900, says the New York Tribune. On 
the face of It, one would say that the 
taking of snuff was passing away with 
the nineteenth century and the linger- 
ing "last leaves" who clung to the his- 
toric and unaesthetic practice. As a 
matter of fact, however, these figures 
really show an increase. The average 
for some years previous to 1899 was 
between ten million and ileven million 
pounds. The competition of enterpris- 
ing firms and the growth of the indus- 
try caused no little overproduction, 
which has now been stopped by a con- 

solidation of the snuff-manufacturing 
interests. The last year managed, 
therefore, to raise the average of snuff 
production some three million pounds, 
besides using the surplus of 1899. So 
there is plenty of snuff in the United 
States. Who takes it? An ordinary 
mortal probably numbers no snuff 
takers among his acquaintances; but 
according to dealers, this may be be- 
cause he has no access to the sanctum 
sanctorum, it is in the East that the 
sale of snuff is most decidedly increas- 
ing, and, of all cities, Boston seems 
most enthusiastic over the gentle art. 
There is a legend that women are be- 
ginning to exchange silver snuff boxe3 
as Christinas presents, but this story 
seems to bear the light touch of play- 
ful fancy. But statistics, in spite of 
their evil reputation, must tell a cer- 
tain amount of truth, and figures de- 
clare that New England is now the 
happy hunting ground of the snuff 
seller. The speculative brain of a 

mathematical turn may find pleasure 
in calculating how long it will be be- 
fore snuff-taking assumes the dignity 
of a Boston fad, and what will be the 
effect, if any, on the Anti-Imperialist 
league. In the South it is less surpris- 
ing to find snuff-taking. Among the 
old negroes and the ‘‘po’ white trash” 
the habit is known to be general, but 
few realize how widespread among the 
older generation of gentlewomen is the 
practice of "dipping,” or rubbing the 

gums with snuff. The poorer class s 

use a stick for the purpose, ^'liile the 
manufacture of little ivory wands for 
the rich is a steady, if diminutive, in- 

dustry. But among the well to do "dip- 
ping;’ is losing ground, for as the old 
enthusiasts die none arises to take their 
places. But “dipping” is said to be on 
the increase in this state. Certainly 
the sale of snuff goes merrily on. Un- 
til recent years New Jersey and Penn- 
sylvania made most of the country’s 
snuff. Last year, however, (he output 
of these states showed a decline of 
1,000,000 and 300,000 pounds respec- 
tively, while Tennessee alone gained 
about 225,000 pounds. In fact, the in- 
dustry, while more and more supplying 
the North and the East, is steadily be- 
ing carried South. 

SLEPT WRONG WAY. 

Strungt- Sr,|i<rsUll:ins on Uie New York 

Stock Fxrhnngfl. 
The Stock Exchange is not without 

its members, wrinkled and gray, whose 
superstitions are as deep-rooted r.s 
those of the ancient negro mammies 
who wore “tricken bags” in their arm- 

pits. One whose office is reached from 
Broadway, Wall street or Pine (by way 
of identification) was much annoyed by 
the persistent bad luck that followed 
one of his favorite customers. This 
customer and the market were forever 
at cross purposes. They didn't nick 
at all, and his money was dwindling 
away in the most disheartening man- 

ner. Last week the broker whispered 
in his ear strange things. “Tell me, 

frankly and truly, how you sleep?” he 
urged tragically. “Why, er—well, er— 

the truth is, 1 haven’t slept at all of 
late,” was the reply, whereat the other 
hastily put in: ”1 don’t mean that; 
I w'ant to know in what direction you 
sleep; how does your body lie?” ”0, 
every way; I guess; on my right side, 
on my left side, on my back, on my 
stomach, straightened out at full 

length, dubled up like a frog -every 
old way.” The broker drew him into 
a corner. “You still fail to understand 
me,” continued the old man, a mem- 

ber since the war. “What 1 must kno>v 
is, how do you head when you go to 
bed? Is your head to the north, east, 
south or west?” I never gave it a 

thought before, but now that you 
mention it my head is always to the 
north—when I’m at home.” “Urn! I 

just thought so! No wonder the mar- 

ket has been going against you. (Jo 
straight home and have your bed turn- 
ed around so that your head will be 
toward the south or west. Don’t ask 

any fool questions. Just do as I say. 
It won’t cost you a cent, and—well, if 
the market don’t go your way, I’ll car- 

ry your stock fifty points in either di- 
rection. The idea of a sensible man 

sleeping with his head to the north or 

the east and playing the stock market 
—or any other game. It beat3 me!” 
The customer, at all times hard-he.d- 
ed, must have reached a point in his 
continued ill fortune that weakened 
his obstinacy,for he changed his direc- 
tion of sleeping, and, strangest of all. 
has since recovered a fraction of his 
losses in the street. The aged broker 
is the happiest man in town.—New 
York Press. 

Michigan Doctor'* Heroic Conduct. 

Dr. Scribner of Delton, Mich., start- 
ed to make a list of calls recently in 
the country, but had not proceeded far 
before he fell on an icy spot and broke 
his collar bone. The doctor concluded 
his list of culls before going home, 
though he well knew that this delay 
would render reduction of the fracture 
doubly painful. 

it Olatgow Man’* ‘‘l'ree Clock.'’ 

A Glasgow man has in his garden 
what he calls a “tree clock." Fir trees 
are planted in such positions that one 
of them will shade a portion of the 
house at every hour of sunlight. For 
example, at 9 o'clock in the morning 
the “9 o’clock tree” shades the dining 
room, while as the sunlight changes 
the “10 o'clock tree” shades the room 
adjoining It, and so on through the 
day. On a sunny day this “tree clock” 
insures a succession of shady places 
around the house. , 

A Much I'rlzed Pane. 

There is one pane of glass at Marl- 
borough house, in England, that has 
a peculiar sort of history, and is most 
carefully guarded. The late Duke of 
Clarence once entered the sitting room 
of one of his sisters and scratched 
with a diamond on the window his 
name, “Eddy.” Soon after tne present 
emperor of Russia entered the room, 
and noticing the handiwork of his cou- 
sin, scratched “Nicky” beneath it. 

Dent, Dumb nnd ISlIml, Hut n I.InguUt. 
Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb and 

blind young woman who has just en- 
tered Radcliffe coliege, finds geometry 
and algebra the hardest studies, but 
ail of the languages she takes to eas- 
ily. 

HALF 1)1 AD SOLDO. 
Returns All Broken t’p to Ills lloxn« 

In South D.ikntu. 

Bristol, So. Dak., Feb. 18th, 1901.— 
(Special.)—Peter Behres says: “When 
1 returned from the war I found that 
I was in a very critical condition. My 
system was all run down, and I gradu- 
ally became worse, until I was half 
dead with Kidney and Bladder Trou- 
ble. My family wanted me to consult 
a physician, but as I had learned 
through several of my comrades of the 
wonderful cures of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills 1 determined to give them a trial 
first.’’ 

Mr. Behres, or Capt. Behres os he 
should be called, because he was cap- 
tain of the 1st Minnesota Cavalry, and 
in 18C2 was for fourteen months In 
continual service in warfare with the 
Indians, is now an honorod member of 
the O. A. R., who has reached the ripe 
old age of three score years and tea. 

He continues: “I am now an old sol- 

dier, seventy years of age, and enjoy- 
ing almost perfect health, and all 
thanks for this is due to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. I found after having used the 
first few boxes that my faith was not 

misplaced In them, and in a very short 
while my kidneys were doing the work 
required of them and the bladder trou- 

ble was soon eliminated. It was al- 

most a year before I was myself, but 

during that time I used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills faithfully and with the very best 
results that anyone could wish for. I 
would not have been without them for 
a king's ransom. I am now well aa 

any man of my age. 
60c a box, six boxes for ?2.50. Buy 

them from your local dealer if you can. 
If be cannot supply you send to the 
Dodds Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

The fashionable boarding house ta- 
ble should show less gilding and more 

carving. 

In the game of life many a trick Is 
taken with the trump of fame. 

The stomneh tins to work hard, grinding the 
food we crowd Into It. Make lu work easy by 
chewing lineman » Pepsin Gum. 

Ambition is the road that leads to 
fame, but you can’t travel over It on 
a pass. 

TO Cl'KK A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Hkomo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure. 
1£. YV. Grovo’s signature Is on the box. 2oo. 

The average baby has no earthly 
use for anything he can’t put in hi3 
mouth. 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE; 
STARCH, the only 1C oz. package for i 

10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con- 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

Pride Is the fog that surrounds In- 
significance. 

Carter's Ink 
has the largest sale of nnv Ink in the world, be- 
cause it is the best I n't that can bo made. 

A school teacher says he whips his I 
pupils to make them smart. 

PUTNAM FADKT-KSS DYES are ! 
fast to sunlight, washing and rubbing. 

Tho history of mankind Is an im- 
mense volume of errors. 

Neglect your hnlr nml yon else It. r*Biti!R‘s IIMB 
Bad*am renews tho tmnvtb nml color. 

JUthbKBoub.NS, the beat cure for corn*. 15cit. 

It Is a woman, and not her wrongs, 
that needs to ho re-dressed. 

CatMtrh Cannot lie Cared 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they cannot 
reach tho scat of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, ami In order to 
core it you most take internal remedies. Hall 's 
Cat.JTh Cure is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood unit mucous surfaces. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the be ,t physicians 
in this country for years, and is a regular pre- 
scription. It is composed of tho best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Tho 
perfect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results iu curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 

P. J. CHENEY & ClProps., Toledo, tt 
Sold by druggists, price Toe. 
Hull's Family Pills are the best. 

The prudent society hello tries to 
make her waist as little as possible. 

Sufferers from sick headaches are 

not users of Garfield Tea, for this 
HERD TEA is a positive cure for sick 
headaches, constipation and liver dis- 
orders. 

To keep a house warm in winter 
give it an extra coat of paint. 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 10 oz. package for 
10 cents. All other 10-eent starch con- 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

An Irish politician says that half 
the lies told about him are not true. 

Try Graln-OI Try (iraln-Oi 
Ask your Grocer to-dny to show you a 

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink 
that takes the placo of coffee. The children 
may drink it without injury as well as the 
adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIX-Ohas 

: that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, t ut 
it is made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives it without dis- 
tress. the price of coffee. 15c and 25 els. 
per package. Sold by all grocers. 

Some men are bigamists, but one 
wife is more than the average man 
can manage. 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Genuine 

Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. 

Kust Boer Signature of 

Jee Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below. 

Very small and as easy 
to take as sugar. 

FOR HEADACHE. 
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION 

ipj ■ onmvinn Mu«rn»vt ^aiiATu.f. 

IS C«ntj I Purely Vefret 
ui-i^iaiMw niii 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

CARTERS 

A TRAPPER'S BOOK 
of 20pares, rirture. of 4C wild animal. and their 
mtu». l'rloe. of ruw furs. All for ife stamp. 

N. VV. HIDE & FUR CO., Minn.apolii, Minnesota 

DrBull’s 
Cures all Throat and lung Affection*. 

COUGH SYRUP 
Getth? Cfcuuioe. Rrfii«e subftituleflb 

IS SURE 
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism. 15 d s| eta. 

GREGOR? 
OT^X^TTVCi Forty y'-ara of 

A*K% fair tleulUig. 
New catalogue frre. 

J. J.H.Ur«|orj A Bon. Msrblr 

PATENTS sip 
*>£• A ?1: -mi* Street, WANIHMCtON, II.Ow 

Branch offices; Chicago, CleroUnd and UatrolU 

For Top Trices Ship Your 
Cm A II 1C l > ■> ■' O 11 I t It Y 

To Headquarters 
W. leleen .V Company. 

flutter, Fug*. Veal, Hides and Furs, Potatoes 
Onlous la Carload Lots. 

Omalia, Mrlirnska 

Oilers Free Homes to 
Mi.OOU people ond.000,- 
OOP He res of lands, 

soon to open to settlement. Opportunity of » 
lifetime. THE KIOAA CHIEF, devoted to infor> 
illation uhont. these lauds, will rontaln procla- 
mation lixlne dale of opening, One year 1100: 
6mos. 60cents; 5 cents per copy. MORGAN'S 
MANUAL, (Complete Settler s Unite) with reo- 
tiomtl mnp, FI 00. MANUAL. MAP and CHIEF, 
C mns. $1.50 For sale by Book and News dealers, 
or address DICK T. K.ORCAN, Perry, 0. T. 

TUB AI.IIIENTART OARAL. L Lovtr end ol 
Siaophagust moat-pine) which convey a the rood from the throat 
to toe stomach; 8. Cardiac end of stomach; A Pyloiio end of 
stomach :4, Duodonum: 6 Oall bladder; A, 6. a Small lntee 

Sneo; T. Cecum f. Vermiform appendix; 0- Asoendtng colon 
Transverse colon: 11. Descendlnf colon, IS. Blfftnold flex 

are; 1A Rectum; 14. Auus. The duodenum Is contthueu* witi 
the email Intestine#, lhe email Intest!ae empties Into th« 
large Intestine or colon at the caecum. Tha arrows IndioaU 
the direction which the contents of the hovels mast taka U 
p-*1! through the alimentary oanal. 

are pacKeu away m your insides and must dc sept dean, 
in order and doing business. 

It’s a long way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch 
the refuse and dog the channel if not most carefully 
deaned out every day. 
» When this long canal Is blockaded, look out for 
trouble—furred tongue, bad breath, belching of gases, 
yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting up of 
food after eating—an all-around disgusting nuisance. 

Violent calomel purges or griping salts are dan- 
gerous to use for cleaning out the bowels. 
They force out the obstruction by causing 
violent spasms of the bowels, but they leave 
the intestines tpeak and even less able to keep 
up regular movements than before, and make a 

larger dose necessary next time. 

Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people 
than tne morphine and whiskey habits combined. 

'The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers are 

sweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force I 
out tne foecal matter with violence, but act as a tonic on 

the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles 
and restore healthy, natural action. Buy and try theml 
(Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't get I 
results. Cascarets are never sold in bulk. Look for the 1 
trade-mark, the long-tailed “C" on the box.) You will j 
find that in an entirely natural way yoor bowels will be 
promptly and permanently 

JOc. 
25c. 50c. 
ALL DRUGGISTS. 

NEVER 
SOLD IN BULK. 

i 

Kail 
noivel trnnnlrm appendicitis, bil- 

iousness, bad breath, bad blood, wind 
oil thn stomach, bloated bowel*, foul 
mouth, headache, Indigestion, pimples, 

pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow complexion 
and dizziness, vl hen your bowels don't move rein* 
larly you are getting sick. Constipation kills nioro 
people than nil other diseases together. It Is a 
starter for tlio clironle ailments and long years of 
suffering that come afterwards. No matter what 
alls you, start taking CASt'AHKTS to-day, for you 
will never get well and be well all the lime until 
you put your bowels right. Take our advice; start 
with lAACAllElD to-day, under an absolute guar- 
antee to cure or money refunded. m 

uri Kti rim yo«Pi ago 
the first lio& of ( AftCAB* 
ETH wua sold. .Now It Is 
over ilx million bone* a 

year, greater tbwii aav 
similar medicine In the world. This Is absolute proof of 
greut merit, nml our best testimonial. " 

« h»y« fntlh anJ 
will sell CAtCAHRTS absolutely guaranteed to cure or 

money refunded. On buy today, two fltlo boxes, give themes 
fhlr, nonest trial* us per simple directions, and If you are 
not satisfied, after using one SOc box, return the annscd&Oo 
box and the empty box to us by mall, or the druggist front 
whom you purchased It, and get your money bark tbr bulk 
boxes. Take our advice -no matter whut nils you -start to- 
day. Health will giilckly follow and you will bless the dsy 

1 ‘is me oft'AMC AS KTH. Kook, free by maJUL 

GUARANTEED 

Iou first started the n«c offAfif All KTs. Kook tree by au 

Jdreui STEUUAG BKHEDY CO., KKW YOB* or CU1CAU0. 


